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1rs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. C. S. 
i Aileen Chapman and Misa

; some time in town t 
ad, Misa Edna Cormie 

Un. Patrick, of Memramcoo 
sen visiting Miss Dysart, of < 
«de leaving shortly for the i 
ie. will take up her resident

Miss McGrath, of Rogeravilh 
Misses Robideal

ist. >/
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smitl 

Dean, who have been spending 
here, are closing their cottage 

‘ returning to Moncton.
and Mrs. W. A. Rues 

spent a few days with New 
tives.

Mrs. Wall, of P. E. Island 
visiting in Shediac the guest of 
Mis. J. Doucette.

WhPre *e
friends' at Marie Landry.

r a

fromal
K Mrs. J. B. Porter is visi

Dr. R. w". L. Earle, of Perth, left for 
Hampton Saturday being called by the ill
ness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stewart, .of Perth, 
are receiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby boy. -

........................ .  ............ ... —... H. A. Howard is visiting her sister,
n wa, given by the gentlemen play- On Thursday evening the golf elub are Mrs. Squires, of Upper Kent. 

r ^ >Vi *ie ladies, and it proved a most en- to enjoy a dance at Red Men’s Hall in Mrs. Charles Rolfe and little daughter

— ■ v os™.
Saturday, Oct. 14. Mr. John Sayre, Mr. Douglas McLeod, now oTwestern Canada. The happy pair i society foUc being in attendance. Mrs. Fredericton on Tuesday evening, 
lad right merrily on Mr. Allan Thomas, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. will reside in the west. I G.eo.1?® ?- S®*1*1* and Mrs. Stetson presided Mrs, >Vililam Page, of Halifax (N. 8.),

.*? br^dr MreDoS£shfclhch The engagement is announced of Miss ! coratio^Totr be^s’^dant™ kavts" iYsIrV” parent*' Mr' and Mn?-Dan"
otluction into society Mr- Ttouglas Clinch Mr thauncy Berton. Marjorje L daughter of Mm. Frances mTt! lel_ISul,,van- ' Chatham, Oct. 11-Mi*» Helen Mackenzie
la, have been great ^e invitarions included Mrs. Dapd D. and granddaughter of Mrs. J. Boies fndMM^H^t SehofteM f Mr_,B?d Albert,u= H3»RP bave re- left Monday night for St. Johns (Que.),
aire pedestrians had Robertson (Rothesay), Miss Fanny Chand- UeVeber, of this city, to Mr. Douglas Indent of thTlre^k.n^rinb8^^' lU™,ed .ÆC‘r wed,dn« telP »”£ S® where she will be the guest of her cousin, 

the opportunity of ; witnessing such out- >er, Mr. W. H. Thorne, Miss ThOTne, Adams., of Toronto • Fi » J ' residing in their own home on Marks Capt. F. S. Morrison.
ward and visible si, jns of events matn- **»■ WddonMrandMrsBarcay Rob- Mrs. Frederick Barbour received at her apc^ ^RogeS-itf^M^ IiLkTws a sir g .A , , Holly Lounsbury and party returned to-
monial as appearea on the streets of St. residence on Wednesday and Thursday of Sion Ind a brieht en&.v to aToceT A“m.y.tS.u,,’VBn, ^ rf”ned day from an auto trip to Boston.
John during the ear ly days of this week tbia week ioT the' fi™t time since her mar- ful BeeLg^ d a bnght to 8 6Ucces8" * Pleas“t Wfc mjiimbridge (Mass.), with F. B, Duder, of St. John’s (Nfld.), ar-
wbsn cabs, private icarriage. and auto- a»Mm -"iage. She was gowned in a becoming grey ^ ________ ' her sister Mrs. Walter Cooke rived in town Friday to take hi. place
mobdes were to be '(men hurrying from Amty (Mo^al)^rs^Wilham McA^y, gUk trimmed ^ rea] j and amattley8t swvrure.v Misses Alice and Theodora Stevens left on the Bank of Montreal staff. As the re-

to house, til , of them displaying Mr^and Mrs. trimming, the bodice which had the fichu ROTHESAY $la m0™“* or Banfh to “ttend tbe suit of Mr. J. F. Beveridge’s transfer to
wedding favors of wj bite satin ribbon. Mrs Hammond EvLs Mr'T McA effect was formed of the lace. In the din- „ . Maine Festival concerts. / Montreal, Mr. Powers and Mr. Riggs each
String, of bunting rat-across one of the ^a“a^n0°fd «rTce^me Millar I*.' inS room Mrs. Barbour, Sr., poured tea »°‘besay Oct. 12-Great interest wa* Col. C. E. Tayor, of Somerville (Maw.), ^jTanced a ,tep md Mr. Duder X Mr.
pnneipti streets on I Tuesday andflag » ■ ■ ^>rg,,- j’ and coffee and wore a handsome black taken m tbe football game on College Sill * recent visitor m Calais. Riggs’ former position,
were visible above several important ^tson (Bangorh Mrs C Wert Jones, satm ghe wa saaflifited by Mrs. Saturday afternoon between St. John and . Bon.,and ^r». George A, Murohie are Miss Laura Cm left yesterday for Bos-

■S&2'rsuL 1. k it&*iSms*8S8!»•”.o--’ mrt.a ■» ri‘h ■«;.«. m «h. io». b,™ -£rsv$ei««*»*,.%« *»,«-*. ’ . . .

| mi s rigErr.;::
Cburâ. ' ThTtius.c» part of the service Miss Katherine Whitman,, Miss MiMie T>rndge forher brother Mir.'0frMontreti SP^d » week o rtwo on the way Montreal. - She will also vint her sister, very pleasant vmt to Mr. Kethro’s former

supervised by Î Cm Wilson, organist Snyder, Mr ^and Mrs F. Shortt (Bar- son reemtiy of visiting Mu. Bow Fowjy m hÿw^York. Mrs. J. J. MorrUon, in Hamilton (Ont.), ^me. On Thursday evening a .home gath-
of the church The bride who was given rie, Ont.), Mr. Guy Shortt, Mr. Hart» staff at Trenton, Ontario. The prise win The many Rothesay fnends of,Mm..A. before she returns to the St Ooix. ermg,took place at the residence of Mr.

’ ’ Vèry lovely in Shortt, Mg. and Mrs. Turner Wilson, Mr. ners were Miss Frances Hazen and Mw« q. Crookshank are glad to see. ,jier here Miss Fannie Mayhew is visiting friends Kethro’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
weddin t «»wn of white Laurence Wilson, Mr. Jardine Wilson Alice Davidson, Mr. Cÿrus Inches and Mr. having arrived from St. Murtins on in Boston. g Kethro when all the members of the fam-

with tbe fashionable (Toronto). The bride’s going away gown Douglas Clinch. Mrs P.terwn was gown- Saturday. She is at the Kennedy House Mr. Don Cameron is in town visiting his a7 were gathered together. These included 
bodice was com- was a stylish grey cloth; black velours ed in pale green silk with fur trimmings, for a week before setting for the winter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Sullivan. Mr- and Mra- Horace Kethro, Mr. and

old Limerick lace, hat, and she wore black lynx furs. Their Among those present were Mre. Harry in st John. Mr. Benjamin Van Horneand a party Mrs. J. B. Kethro, and Mr. and Mrs.
bride’s familv. and wedding tour will include the larger up- Kaye, who wore a very beautitul Mack Miss Helen Roberts is visiting her aunt, of friends of St. Andrews were recent John- Barrow and little Harold, of New-

per Canadian cities) Upon their return steel embroidered chiffon over black Mrs Charles Stewart, at Seckville. visitor* in town. . ’ castle;. Miss M. C. Kethro, of Chatham;
satin; Mrs George Mahon,' Miss Kaye, Mies Quirk, who has been visiting Mrs. Mrs. EHreJl DeWolfe is spending a Mr. and Mrs. NV J. Loggie and family, of
Miss Ethel McAvity, Mies Alice L. Fair- j y Henderson went home to. Bridge- -month with friend* in the vicinity of Bob' B°Sgieville; Mrs. E. A. McLean, Mr. and
weather, Miss- Norh -Robinson, Miss Ger- town on Friday. Miss Lynch,of Annapolis, ton. . 1 Mrs. EA Leard and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
triple de Bury Mis«_Dorn» Kaye, Miss is 8till gueat of Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Daniel CriUey left last week for Kethro. x
Katie Hazen, Miss Frances Hazen, Mws The Ladies’ Sewing Society met last, Edmunton, Alberta, to make her home The Misses Logige, were hostesses on 
Avis Armstrong, Miss Alice Davidson; Fr;day with Mrs. Rupert Turnbull and With her son and daughter, Mr. Tannahill Tuesday of last week at a very delightful 
Mr. Frank Allison, Mr. Malcolm McAvity, wdj this week be entertained by Mrs. W. and Miss Alice Oilley linen shower given in honor of Mrs. J. P.
Mr. ^rus Inches, Mr. Douglsa amch j Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Wood.
Mr. Jack Davidson, Mr. r. tveator, j»ir. jy. a^d Mrs. Makplm Mackay and Wilfred Eaton are visiting Boston this Laurie Snowball left on Friday for To-

party, and Mr. and Mrs. j. E. Moore and week. / roneo to enter St. Andrew’s College.
Mrs. John M‘. Robinson, Leinster street, parrv were here on Saturday attending Mr.- John Black is in charge of the Mr. and Mrs. John C, Miller, of Miller-

Tuesday afternoon gave a pleasant in- tj,e ball game, comity from St. John by Bank of Nova Scotia during Mr. Wells ton, were guests of Mr. and Mr*’ James
formal sewing party for Mrs. Bancroft automobile. Fraser’s absence on his vacation. Miller, last week.
and Mrs. Digby. Those present were Mrs. Mrs. H. A. Calhoun is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haley, of Milltown, Much interest was manifesed in the an- 
Bancroft, Mrs. Digby, Mrs. H. FnnkMrs. Miss Callrin at Sackville. are visiting Boston. nouncement of the engagement of Mr.
Royden Thomson, Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink, who have Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of Ban- Fred H. Gibson to Miss Thiboudeau, of
Mps. William Vasie, Mrs. Chartes Rost- been away cainpifig and hunting, have gor (Me.), havé been in Calais during Three Rivers. Mr. Gibson was at one time

. Mrs- V/■ B. Robinson Miss Celia returned home. the past week, registered at the St. Croix, stationed in Chatham, while in the Bank
Armstrong, Misses Molke and Norah Rob- Mrs1. James F. Robertson and Miss Mrs. Walter W. Inches entertained a of Montreal, and made many friends here. 
i”600- . Hooper were here from St. John on Tiles- party of lady friends at tea on Thursday Allan Christie, of St. John, it visiting
Mrs. Louis Whitman, (Saut Ste. Mane), ^ gUe8te of Mrs. H. F. Puddington. evening. friends here.

Mrs. Leonard Tilley waa hostess at an Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Harrison and Mrs. Albert E. Neill left on Monday «Mias Cliffe, tiie organist for St. Luke’s
enjoyable tea on Monday last m honor of family are moving to their city home in evening for Stratford (Conii.), where she Methodist church, sails from England on 
Mrs. Bancroft. Mrs. Hoyden _ Thomson st j0Rjj today, having spent the past few will spend several-.Weeks before going to the steamer Tunisian, Oct. 10. Miss Cliffe 
presided at the daintily set and_ prettily monthg here, Orlando, Florida, to spend the winter was selected for the position by Mr. Al-
omamented tea table. Assisting her with Miss Jackson returned home on Mon- nymths. bert È. Reid, of the Dominion Pulp Co.,
the refreehments were Miss Alice Arm- day £rom several weeks' visit to Hampton —1___ on Ms return from his recent trip to this
strong, Miss Katie Hazen, Mrs. John M. frie„ds. _ UlflnnCTfiPK country.
H0'®®60®- K few of the guests were Mrs. After spending a few dayh here with her WVUVe lUun Mr. and Mrs. G, Max Watling have re-

Douglas Hazen, Mrs. Simeon Jones, parentB, Mr. and Mie. James Page, Mrs. Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 11—Mrs. Bowles, turned to Amherst after a visit to Mr.
P™" £' ‘vTÎ’ Mr.8' J- B. Cudhp, Mrs. Daniel O’Day, of *ew York, left for home of Wolfville, is the guest of Sheriff John Watling’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Roy Campbell Mrs. James Jack, Mrs R. OD gatarday. . R. Tompkins- arid Mrs. Tompkins. Watling.
K * MrSl VV xxr Yi7yexx7u1!98 Mr. Habert Skillen. of St. MattiiM. was Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carrutbers, of Grand Mrs. D. T. Johnston has returned to
Mp« ’ w«u* ETSOr’ Mïî‘ WJ?ite' a week end guest ^t Kennedy House. FaHs, were in town on Friday. Bathurst after a visit here* at Knapp

MtS‘ ?*“• Miss Hendricks afid' ltiss Emma Hen- Mrs. "Ji‘ Njrman1 LdHiire find Miss Ms»- House with the ARheps Benson.
Mi« v. t n j' L Harnaon> driclcs, who have been visiting friends at guetite Smith were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. George E. FTsher, Mrs. J. J. Ben-

' Mn60nVir XI ,T . Hampton, returned fo. tbeir home on Col- Percy Graham at Hartlsnd last week. son and little Miss Helen Benson are visit- .■B. 
pirture;.am, and they ^,0n Srturdy Mrs W Henry Hamson, dege Hill, Monda*.4 K"„ Judge J. L. Carleton and JTre. Carlrton ing in Woodstock.
of ydtow crysanthe- hoa*aM at-1,inchfaa. f.or Miss.. Edith a=d Ethel Row, wKo will 'w»rW vi,itbrs Sn-«L Johh iJt-weeki-vi . =, / 3tA John McDonald hâs returned .after ^L. o, v nHHar'....  _:::h she sj ~of the skirt and edging the fichu were blue satin, black velvet hat, and She car- ?d tobIe- From the electrolier ribbons son on Tuesday. Mrs. Bradford Winslow-and Mis* Grace nfiRPUPQTFR nedv of Kmnrfv’n hotel Their/manv

pink silk ruchings. A ried a sheaf of white cryeanthemums. u»8 towards each place card at the end Miea Margaret Effiott returned to Winslow, of Fredericton, are guests of DORCHESTER friends extend good wishes for a long and
net of black velvet lined with pink and jfiss Wilson, organist of the church, ren- ifh‘eh, an »PPropnate gift for the Rothesay on Friday after an extended Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins. Dorchester, Oct. 11—Mrs. Frank W. haDD„ married Hfe
having on the outside a pink satin bow, dered some beautiful music during the bnde-to-be. Those present were Miss True- ^sit to Woodstock friends. Mr. Wallace Walker arrived from Great Houghton received her bridal call* on PPy

A bouquet of pink carnations nuptial ceremony and the choir sang ef- Yo'”\ Mrs^Wilbam A birthday party given for Master Falls, Montana, on Thursday and is spend- ThüSday and Friday of last week,
was carried in the hand. fectively The Voice That Breathed O’er „“me’ M ' Harold C. Scofield, Mws ^David Turnbull on Monday, was .greatly ing a few days with his father, Mr. John Mr Fred Bhreve of St. John, was in

The groomsman has Mr. Douglas Adams Eden, and other appropriate selections. Katie Hazen, Mws Winifred Barker. Misa fenjoyed by hig boy friend, who were Walker. town" this week calling on a numter of bis
of Toronto. Mrs. MacLaren, mother of Mrs. Crockett delighted those who were Hamson, Miss Frances Stetson, pr^t. Mrs. W. D. Rankin wa* a Visitor in oïncauâintances
the bride, was handsomely growned in present at the church by her impressive 1 issitlise McLean. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. t,7 Fairweather Hartland last week. Mrs J H. Hickson is among those at-
heliotrope satin, veiled with black and rendering of The Benediction from Moz- , v HazenJTa? hostess at a are receiving congratulations in conse- Mr. John 8. Leighton is making a trip tending the county fair in Amherst this
white ninon de soie. ^The drapery was arVa Magic Flute. Mendeleehon’s Wed- ^le8,on Wednesday ^ter- qu?nce of the arrival of a baby girl to Wisconsin. .
slashed at one side and edged with Wack ding March was played as the bridal party „ r“*. afen 8 mop Mrs*,Kl(Wednesday.) The annual field day of the Golf Club Miss Marjory Friel hae returned1 from a
velvet buttons; yoke of seal Limerick left the church. Mr. William Wood was ’ ° ls. at Pre“ent !|er guest. It Mr. Brad Gilbert khot a fine deer end was observed on tbe links Oh Saturday lengthy visit in Pictou, wher4 she was the
lace, heliotrope velvet toque; With erect groom8man. -rhe naherg were Mr. j. C. l h*0 M pnîe of lost week. afternoon. Luncheon was served aftqr play Mr, G. FWallace.
white willing plume, and she °»r™d Belyea and Mr. John Sayre. Following the J , '’ * F ’ reverba™»0" 1658 A11” Roberts left on Monday to of mixed foursomes and the prizes for the ^Mr pe"rcy Foster, at one time a resident
violets, jewels, diamond pendant and ceremony a reception was held at the ' * ™ J « ArT 8 visit frisnde in Moncton. Season were awarded by Major T. C. L. 0f D^rchreter but now of Montreal, was in
pearl amethyst pm. «rs. George Me- bouse( including only tbe immediate rela- k ^ ^ Mrs. John H. Thomson is leading this Ketchum. The winners were: Ladies’ townUrtweek
Avity wore a lovely gown of bronze em- tives and family of the two families. The „ y ’P ' gTby’ R?t>‘n/?n’ afternoon for Boston to b* away about handicap match, Miss Jean Sprague; Miss Mabel MacDonald left today to
broidered marquisette over bronze «tin; bride-B mother was handsomely gowned in ’ Ban“oft. M»- ten flayn. ladies’ dock golf match, Mr's. Marion Ran- visit Mends in PrtibrodUm.
black toque with white opreys at side. 1,1^ satin, blade togne, with white willow u_= V „ „ , , , Mr, and Mrs. Fred-Fisher and Mr. and kin; ladies’ handicap match, Dulling cup, The funeral of the late Rev Joseph Pas-

°Ae8^ts™MreakH Miss Pnd- S’ X^tS
b,aÀ JtsVlb M^Xen.^ ^Members ^ “ZeT Mre‘ wlv g*g' «XrJt Iwa^nt” ^ Ton 1̂ S^phtTascot Fred ’Doucette have re-

amt, ^wm gowned in LSS’trope forX^dding^e Mr° a'ld Mrs gTo” Mra' RoVden Thomson, toss Alice Walker! ^r- AUan R' Crookshank came f^a St. C. J. ^one, ; men s ^ndi^p matr-b Mair of Boston, and Mr. Benson Pascoe, of turned from their wedding trip to New 
mtin with lace yoke, heliotrope toque, ™TJd* Mias CeUa Armstrong, Miss Mabel Thom- Joh“ ®? h’a mot” b,.cyf,e ’™8undaîr and =“?’ Pi »" Calgary- were ^ Preaent' . . York and Boston and are residing with
with’purple feather. Mrs Munay 'lfe“ S Vassie enter- ^VM^wX^Ctindre at Mr. mC/day L^toNov'atot^" en,°ym8 “ “le’S ^ J°9'
(^dBome“ gowned in bide satin, ’black "^he wedtog of' Taylor taü,ed at dinner for M”. Bancroft. The Cuba, was heard bereJfbb a“car^Brownrifle^^n '"'*** vacatio“ at Miss A. Freeman has been spending a The ladies of the Methodist sewing circle 

hat with ostrich feather, ermine furs. .,„bf. £ 5' ~y. ’ table was unusually handsomely appointed :by. many f"enda- Mr. Wetmore was form Bo» vi IeJunetion. few days with her sister, Mrs. T. B. Cal- are being entertained thia afternoon by
Mrs. Armtsrong, of New York, aifnt of d dgMV F» and had for central decorations crimson erly. a rfaidan‘ Clifton and since re- Mrs. J;.W. and Miss Beryl Ml- houn, at Calhoun’s, this week. Mrs. D. S. Harper.
the groom wore raisin colored satin, trim- a?d ?oel Fairweather Sheraton took geraniums set in a silver bowl. The guests movm8 to_ Cuba hM spent several snm- ng spent last week in Fredericton with A most enjoyable bridge party was given Miss Mary Weldon has returned from a 
med with lace; black hat with white pl^°* at ^e residence of the bride s par- were Mrs. Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. John mera m Clifton with his mother and Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham. on Friday last by the Misses Chapman, be- trip to St. John. Mws Weldon leaves in
feather, and had some very elegant dia- temoolPat htiTniwX oylck^ThXere Morris Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon aiatere- - visitLg^ra^J11 W°Ml CanterbuTy’ a tween the hours of 3 and 7. The dainty a short time on an extended trip to He
mond jewels. After the ceremony a re- at P“‘.3 L p.v ri 7 Jonea> Mr- aad Mrs. Walter Foster, Miss —--------- Mr™8^ p r, v n prizes were won by'Mis, Aileen Chapman ginai where ahe wifi be the guest of her
ception was held at the residence of the ™)by"as r^r°™fq.by A’ Mary &. Harrison, Mr. Thomas Blair, Mr. HAMPTON velTn'f wl d l C"i and Mrs. H. W. Chapman Among the sisters, Mrs. R. L. Ritchie and Mrs. R-bride’s parents. Th interior of the house K“ n”g™ "?°L °f St’ Jobn a(Stone) Fred. Taylor and Mr. James G. Harrison. ” o£ Bak^!,le- we" guests of Mr. and guerts were Mrs. W. B. Wilbur, Mra. R. parsons for some months,
was artistically decorated with yellow and church. The drawing room where the mar- Mrs. J. Morris Robinson entertained yes- 1 Hampton, N. B., Oct. 11—The Misses ?'C»ln ®a,tu.r?ay ' _ . W. Hewson, Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. P. Mrs. A. G. Lawton and daughter, Miss
white cryeanthemums, white roses and na^e waa celebrated was artistically dec- terday afternoon at tea for Mrs. Digby, of Evelyn and Mabel Betts, daughters of Mr. R57- Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird went Dimock, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. W. F. Tait, Lawton, of Boston, returned on Monday
ferns. In the dining room, at the bride’s !orated with white and yellow crysanthe- Brantford (Ont.) Mrs. Digby is the guest : and Mrs. W. H. Betts, of Hampton Vil- *° Fredericton on Monday to attend the Miss A. Wilbur, Mrs. H. W. Chapman, from a two weeks’ visit with firends in
table the proverbal wedding cake occu- “J1!”' In tha , *lnf room enmson and Df her father, Mr. William M. Jarvis, and, lage, jgbo are graduate nurses of the Mass- fjinerti of Mrs. Baird s brother, Mr. Mc- Mre R. A. Robinson, Mrs. A. W. Chap- St. John and Sussex,
pied ’ the centre; otherwise white roses T-î,4®, roeee banked the mantles. The with her daughter, Miss Kathleen, she ex- ' kfchusetts General Hospital, Boston, have Kee. . . man, Mrs. J. A. McQueen, Mrs. C. God- Miss Webster was hostess at an inform-
ind maiden hair fern were the decora- ,de a .5°W? ?as ver>' handsome and was pecte to leave here next Tuesday for Boa- ! returned to their professional duties after Mr- Charles Dickinson reached home last frey Mrs. McGrath, Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. *1 little thimble party one evening recent
rions. The guests’ table also had beau- o: .white duchess satin with raerinam ton to take the steamer for England, visiting their old home and family. week after an extended trip to California, j t. Dickie, Mrs. M. B. Palmer, Mrs. A. jy, when * most enjoyable time was spent
tiful floral bouquets in the centre and at *raln’ . e bodice having pearl and satin where she will remain for two years. She Miss Helen Rice, sBter of the Rev. H. B. Tait, Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Mrs. J. H. by those prescrit.
the sides. A handsome silver embroider- trimmings. A dainty Juliet cap was worn expects that Mrs. Creighton (Miss Maggie C. Rice, is a guest at th* Methodist par- ANDOVER Hickman, Mrs. H. Curtis, Mrs. T. F. Gil- Mrs. D. S. Harper was the guest for the
ed cloth was used under the decorations, to which the wedding veil was fastened De\ eber) and two children will aeçom- sonage. :l lespie, Miss Miry Inn dry, Miss Ada weke-nd of Mrs. Jas. Byrne, of Sussex.
Archdeacon Raymond proposed the health wlttl orange blossoms. The bridesmaids pany her abroad. Mrs. Digby is being Miss Robina Sproul, a graduate nurse Andover, N. B., Oct. 13—Mrs. King, Palmer, Miss Aileen Chapman and Miss Mr. Robert Dysart, of Boston, who hat
Df the bride, to which Mr. McAvity an- were Miss Marjorie Hen demon, of Am- warmly greeted by numerous old friends, j of the Nobel Hospital, Westfield (Mass.), accompanied by Miss Hattie Williams and Nina Tait. been visiting his father. Mr. A. K. Dysart,
propriately responded. berst, and Miss Edith Smith, of Truro, who have the. happiest recollection» of her1 is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. James Fred. Sadler, of Long Island, left Tuesday Mr. Thomas Colwell, jr., of Halifax, has 0f Cocagne, left on Monday of this week

The ushers at tbe church were Mr. John Their costumes were alike and were of when, as Miss Lucy Jarvis, she lived in St. j W. Smith, Hampton Station. for Cranbrook (B. C.) been in town several days, owing to the upon his return.
C. Belyea, Mr. Clifford McAvity, Mr. maize satin, the bodices of which bad the John. j Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Wright, of Bv- Mrs. H. H. Tibbitte is spending a week illness of his father, Mr. Thomas Colwell. Mrs. R. C. Tait and daughter,Miss Lena,
Walter Emerson and Mr. Malcolm Me- prevailing fashionable peasant sleeves. On Saturday afternoon of last week, Miss I erett (Mass.), have returned tp the home ,or two at the Barony. Mr. C. B. Record went to Boston recent- returned on Saturday of last week from a
Avity. The guests at the church who They wore black beaver hate with blaôk Winnie Raymond gave a tea and. kitchen ' of Dr. S. S. and Mr*. King, after a few Mrs. ipeorge T. Baird and Mrs. Archi- ly to visit friends. visit with friends in St. John,
afterwards attended the house reception willow plumes and earned pillow muffs of shower for Miss Ena MacLaren. Mrs. ; weeks’ visit to Boston and vicinity. bald MacDonald returned from Boston and Rev. R. A. Robinson went to Moncton Mrs. H. McDonald was hostess at an

Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity, Dr. yellow erysantbemums. As the bride and Robertson poured tea and coffee and was j Mrs. H. J. Fowler has returned home New- Tork on Whdhesday last. on Saturday, where on Sunday he took enjoyable little bridge party of two tabels
rod Mrs. MacLaren and their children, her attendants stood during the ceremony assisted in the dining room by Miss Ethel after two weeks’ visit to her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Cameron is visiting her charge of the services in St. George’s on Monday evening of this week. Mhs.
___ _ Elspeth MacLaren, Miss Margaret under the floral arch erected for the pur- McAvity, Miss Vera Maclauchlan, Miss ; Mrs. Douglas Hooper, Grand Falls. friend, Mra. Edward West, of Centre ville, church. Rev. Mr, Coulthurst, of Moncton, .Tap. McQueen was the successful player of
MacLaren and Master David MacLaren, pose, the scene was most artistic. Mr. Lydie Kimball and Miss Alice L. Fair- ! Mr. and Mrs. Grey Humphrey spent Mrs. Georg» Kenny and Mies Kenny, of supplied at Trinity church in Mr. Robin- the eevning.
Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Miss Ethel Me- Reginald Schofield *aa groomsman. Among weather. Yellow chrysanthemums in a : last Sunday with firends and relatives at Fort Fairfield (Me.), were in town Friday son’s absence. Mr .and Mrs. Amast Weldon and fam-
Avity, Mt John McAvity, Miss Mabel the out of town gueste present were Miss yellow bowl formed an artistic decoration,' Hampton. ! to see Mrs. A. J. Beveridge, who has been Miss Taylor, of Amherst, is in town, the fly, 0f Moncton, who have been spend:-C
McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. S. McAvity, Mr. raylor, Halifax; Dr. Fairweather and fam- Those present were Mrs. Alexander I Mrs. John E. Irvine bas purchased a quite ill. guest of her sister, Mrs. Elkin Çochrane. the summer here, left town on Monday.
Percy McAvity, Col. J. L." McAvity and fly, Rothesay ; Miss Godard, Wolfville (N. Fowler, Mrs. Gordpn Sancton, Miss Mary : beautifully located building lot on Everett ; Miss Miriam Baxter is visiting relatives Mr. Cecil Oulton, of Halifax, was ini Mrs. Weldon and children went direct to
M#s. McAvity, Mr. and Mis'. Angus, Mr. S.), Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Upham, St. MacLaren, Miss Elise McLean, Miss Mar- .street, adjoining that of her Son-in law, ; in Haverhill (Mass.) for a week or two. town, the guest of his mother, Mrs. A. E. New Haven to be the guests for some time *
rod Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mra. Harry Stephen, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dole, juris Lee, Mies Lou Girvan, Miss Vera Mr. J. E. Angevine, upon it Mr. Wa. : Miss Kate Brown has befe visiting rela- Oulton, over Sunday. 0f Mrs. Weldon's relatives.

ity, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Knowl- Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. Sheraton left for Maclauchlan, Miss Alice L. Fairweather, Langrtroth, contractor, baa started the tives in York county recently. She re-j The death of Mrs. Martha Dooe, relict Mr .and Mrs. 0. M. Melanson and mem-
ton, Mink Meriam Knowlton," Mr. and a wedding trip to Montreal, Toronto and Miss Kathleen Robinson, Miss Lorna Kayo, erection of a two story bungalow, that iurned home Saturday. ] of Mr. Alex. Dooe, occurred very suddenly, hers of family recently made a motor trip
Mra. Arthur Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ottawa. Upon their return they will re- Miss Katie Hazen, Miss Helen Perley, Miss will form another attractive and comme- Aubrey Gibson, of the C. P. R. service, caused by paralysis of the brain, on Tues- to Dorchester.
Schofield, Miss Mary Blizard, Miss Doro- side at 85 Mecklenburg street. The bride’s Lydie Kimball, Miss Gladys Hegan, Miss dious residence on the southeastern was the guest of his sister. Miss Ada Gib- : day morning. The deceased was sixty-five Mrs. H. A. Powell of St. John, was the
thy Blizard, Mr. and Mra. Flood, Mr. travelling suit was of brown broadcloth, Emily Teed, Miss Grace Fleming, Miss heights. - son, over Sunday. • I years of age. She is survived by the fol- guest recently of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Carr Flood, Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong, with hat to match, with marabout feather Helen Church, Miss Louise Knight. , —*— -----  Mra. Thomas Allen, Mrs. J. A. Perley lowing children: Capt. William Dooe. of Tait. Mrs. Powell, in company with mem-
New York, Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, trimming. - Mra. Percy Rôbinson and"Mrs. Freeman RHRftFR TOWNS and Mra- Nelson Hanson wsffe at Fort Sackville; Mrs. James Bulmer, of Rock-1 hers of the family spent Sunday in Sack-
Mra. George F. Smith, Mra. Stetson, Miss The marriage took place at Sydney (N. Lake are guesta of their parents, Judge DUnUtn IU Fairfield Tuesday, going by auto. i port; Messrs. Colwell and James Doœ,i ville.
Frances Stetson, Mr. Harold Stetson, S.), on October 11, of Miss Mairie Willis, and Mrs. Tuck, Princess street. St. Stéphen, N. B., Oct) 11.—Mrs. J. D. Miss Florence Robertson, Mias Jennie with the firm of J. H. Hickman A Co.,
Mra. Busby, Mrs. George K. McLeod, daughter of Mr. E. LeRoi Willis, to' Dr. Mrs. Charles Host wick will entertain at j Lawson entertained a party of lady Curry and Miss Bessie Currv attended the Dorchester; Mr. Hugh Dooe, and Mrs. Jep-
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Rev. R. A. J. J. Roy, of Sydney. Dr. and Mrs. Roy tea on Tuesday for Mrs. Digby. friends with bridge at her home on Wed- teachers’ institute at Plorenceville last. son Hicks, with whom Mra. Dooe lived.
Armstrong, Mra. Armstrong, Rev. Gor- are spending their honeymoon in New On Monday after the meeting of the nesday evening. week. The funeral vas held today by the Rev.

Dickie, Mrs. IJjckie, Mr. and Mrs. York. Women’s Council at which Miss Riddill. Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette and Miss Bur- : Miss Muriel Kupkey and Miss Mary Mr. Crisp, pastor of the Methodist church.
Tames Jack, Mra. Walter Johnson, Mr. At high noon Wednesday, September 27, of Toronto, addressed the members, Mrs. dette, of San Jose, Costa Rira, who have ' Stewart were recent visitors at Fort Fair- Mrs. G. B. Willett left this week for
J. Belyea, Mr. and Mre. Charles Coster, by the Right Rev. Bishop of Chicago, Dr. Thomas.Bullock, the president, entertained been in Boston for the past week, are field (Me.) ' . Missouri to visit her daughter.
Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmerston Anderson, ttt mar- at tea in lier honor. Mrs. Clarence Vi. expected here on Saturday to spend sev- George Bedell is visiting his son, T. B. Mr. Edgar McAolav went to Richibueto
George Wetmore, Mr. Barton Wetmore, nage was solemnized at Oak Park, IHinoM, Allen presided it tr.e tea table and wis;oral davs with lira. W. C. H. Grimmer. Bedell, of St. John, • - v in his auto Iasi Sunday, accompanied by a
Col. H. H. McLean, Mrs. McLean, Miss of Mies Florence B. Ferguson, daughter assisted by MLs Flanders and Miss Bui ! Mrs. W. F. Todd, with Mrs. John E. Miss Margaret Magiel, of Cariboo- (Me.), party of men friends.
Elige McLean, Mr. Hugh McLean, Mr^of Mrs. Benbow Ferguson, 108 South East lock. Algar, Mrs. Hume Bates and Mrs. Fred- is spending a day or two in Andovrt. Mrs. A. B. Tait and children returned
Joseph 8tone, and Miss Stone, Mrs. Fred- avenue, and Mr. Prescott Congdon Ritchie, Mrs. H. W. Steevss of Fredericton, i“ ericl: W. Grimmer, as bet guests, motor- Robert Crawford and family arrived in to New York today, having spent the
erick Harding, Archdeacon and rs, Ray- Sr., 139 South Elmwood avenue. The bride the guest of her-parents,, Chief and Mrs. ed to St. Andrews on Monday and enjoy- Andover last Saturday and for the future summer in town. Mrs. Tait was
mond, Mr. and Mra. Ryder, Misé Jenetta waa given away by her uncle, Mr. Fred- Clark. cd a delightful day in‘the shire town. wiH reside in Andover. -, panied by her mother, Mrs. M. B Palmer
Bridges, Miss Marjorie Lee, Miss «Alice enck H. McKiel. of St. John. Mr. and Mrs B. L. Gerow were in Monc- Mrs. George Daniel gave invitations on Mr. J O. Manzer and daughter, Miss An afternoon bridge dub of two tables

her, Miss Lydie Kimball, Mws The marriage took place at Lincoln (N. ton this week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. At- Monday to a- dancing party this evening Helen, weYe at Peel (N. B.) Wednesday to has lately been formed, and the first rath-
Edith Magee, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss B.), on Monday, of Miss Edith Wilmot, kicson. at her residence, The Bungalow, for the attend the marriage of Miss Rideout and ering waa held- at Maplehuret hv- Mrs R
Kathleen Trueman, Miss Lou Girvan, daughter of Ml-. Henry Wilmot. and/ Mr. Mr. Mark Hambourg and Mrs. . Ham- entertainment of her son, Mr. Roy Daniel, Charles Manzer, of Woodstock. SW.‘Hewson on Monday The members in-
Miss Louise Syinonds, Miss Bessie Adams^ G. S. Goosens, formerly of England, but bourg Were at luncheon at the Golf Club .and his bride, nee Mias Hester Burwaah, Mrs. Defter Sadler, df Long Island te- elude Mrs. J. A. McQueefl, Mra. J. fi.

' W f Mr. and hire- Lockhart, who have been 
living at the home of their son, Calpt 
Lemuel Lockhart, for the last few years] 
left a few days ago to visit other members 
of their family in California.

Mrs. Roy Chambers and children who 
have been visiting in townl ■
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iJrer - re/7"^ X1 ’ Vr are gueim mk-ti

Ü Kid on an
RO
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Ison day at th, 
marred on ac, 
set in early

visiting the
has returned from a-■ nd vicinity for

a short time, left for their home in the 
Canadian west today-.
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\ — *trT.ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Oct. 12—Mrs.Ûil I Earl R. 

Brown and baby Fritz, are visiting Mr, 
Brown’s parents in Stanley (N. B.)

Miss Nora O’Halloran returned to her

Wedding bells pt 
several occasions tl 
who, since their ini 
1 winter or two t 

i favorites. Seldom

CHATHAM

duties Cambridge (Mass.) hospital on 
Monday, after a happy vacation spent here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O’Hallo- 

Mr. O’Halloran’s health is

SACKVILLE
Sackville, Oct. 12—Mrs. Ger 

of Amherst, was the weelt-en 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. IVry.

Miss Sarah Allen and Mn 
Dobson, of Bayfield, spent W< 
town with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Aretus Anders, 
from their wedding trip on Th 
will begin housekeeping in 1 
owned by Mrs. John T. Carl

Miss Helen Smith is the gi 
and Mrs. Lamb, at Havelock.

Mr. Herbert Bickeston. who 
three months in Arkola (Sask. 
home last week.

Mr. George Carter, of Bostc 
ing his brother Albert, alter 
of four years.

«tW^Henry Copp, of Port 
the' guest on Saturday of Mr,

ran. 
good as usual.

Mrs. Herbert McCracken is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Allen, in Calais.

Mr. and Mra. B. Guy McCormick have 
a new baby boy.

Mrs. Williams, of Moncton, is at the 
Methodist parsonage. Her mother, Mrs. 
Crisp, has not been in good health for 
some weeks, but is gradually gaining 
strength.

Mrs. George F. Hibbard and Mrs. Verne 
Lamb have returned from visiting in Bos
ton.

not as

ho
"Â

aSSs
Mr. Samuel B. Billings, of Providence 

(R. I.), has been enjoying a successful 
hunting trip and returned to his home on 
Monday. While in town he was a guest 
Of Mr. Robert Billings.

Mr. G. King Greenlaw went to Boston 
on Saturday for advice about his throat, 
which has been in a weak condition for 
some time, tbe result of a severe cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. W. Brown, of Mai- 
on their annuel

...

George Wry.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carte 

herst, were the guests on Si 
^Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carter.

Senator Wood returned on 
from England, having spent sevc 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ha y war 
on Thursday from their wee 
thropgh Nova Scotia and are 
Mrs. Mariner Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, < 
and Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. 
in town on Sunday, calling on 

Mrs. Clemente is spending a 
in Montreal.

-Miss Lillian Fawcett, who ha 
guest of her sister, Mrs. T. A] 
Sydney, has returned home.

Mrs. Edward Wells and son] 
day for New Orleans to meet hi 
Captain Wplls, and together tl 
spending the winter in South 

Mr. arid'Mrs. George Spence J 
left last Thursday for Oakland] 
where they will spend the win 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fa wee 
Saturday night from a trip t 
and other Canadian cities.

Miss Constance Milner, who 
several weeks in Somerville ( 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Louis 
is at present with her paren 
and Mrs. William Milner.

The marriage of Miss Hazj 
eldest daughter of Mr. and IN 
George, of Upper Sackville, 
Laurie Anderson, son of MrJ 
Bliss Anderson, of Cole’s 1^ 
solemnized last evening 
the home of the bride’s pan 
Samuel Howard, pastor of the 
ichurch, tied the nuptial knot, i 

of a large number of iny 
Previous to her marriage, her 
presented her with a 
articles at the «home of. her 
Ernest Wheaton, 

j' Mrs. Fred. Flitner, of Seller] 
and Mrs. W. Mahoney, of \ 

- -spent - Friday with,. Mr. and-,-. 
D. 81'ddall.

Miss Martha Avard, profess 
of Salem (Mass.), returned t 
this week, after a pleasant ; 
friends and relatives.

Miss Georgie Cadman, profea 
of Boston, and brother Haro 
of Shemogue, spent Sunday tl 
Mr. and Mrs. Leaman Dixon 
man has just returned from Hi| 
Hospital, Amherst, where he 
a very successful operation, 
man returns very soon to Be 
she will be one of the prim 
interesting event to take p 
near future.

Rev. Mr. Watts and Mrs. 
Oxford (N. S.), who were fi 
few days of Mrs. S. James, 
day for Port Hawksbury (N* 
Mrs. Watts will visit her pi 
Mr. Astbury and Mrs. Astbui 

Mrs. Watson entertained a 
university students last ^’eni 
Professor Watson’s class, and* 
tertain thé remainder of the c 
all, this evening.

Mrs. "John Lea, of Park st 
ed on Friday and «Saturday i 
time since her marriage in : 
Lea received her guests in h< 
wedding gown of white satin, 
mother of the bride, and Mn 
mother of the groom, 
ing. Mrs. M. G. Siddall, aunt 
poured tea, and Miss Et he 
Miss Kitty Humphrey, of Mi 
Charlptte Chapman of Chicag 
Constance Milner served. 1 
Lea ushered.

Miss Lou Ford won the lad 
Mi*. John Johnson the gen 
the golf links on Saturday aft 

The death of Mrs. Edgar 
Maccan, occurred at the hom< 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
on Sunday, at the early ag< 
four. Deceased leaves a hush 
son, six sisters and three hr 
funeral was held Tuesday aft< 
H. Cann officiating. Intern 
Upper Sackville cemetery.

. Miss Ada Fawcett and her 
Kellie Smith, of Coverdalc, 
day in Amherst, 

j Rev. D. Price, pastor of 
church at Middle Sackville, vi 
very ill with pneumonia, is

away^by her father, den (Mass.), are here
hunting trip, and are guests at present of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Denley.

Miss Anna Dalton returned to Ottawa 
on Friday after a delightful season spent
in town;

Mr. George Howe has returned from
visiting in Fredericton and Woodstock.

Bishop Richardson confirmed on Mon
day mortring, izr All Saints’ church, thirteen
candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Shaw have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis in 
Woodstock.'

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer and Miss Lois 
Grimmer called on friends here on .Thurs

ine

,
long square train, ' the 
pletely covered witi 

heirioom in tile

back. On the skirt ithe train had » d«D 
pointed empiecemen ; of Limerick lace 
and a small panel cjE the same fell from 
the belt on the trun. - A lace covered

orange blossoms. Over all fell the grace-9fif.*i*sii3i£sss

the happy pair will reside at the < 
apartment house. The groom’s gif 
bride was a diamond duster ring.

Another fashionable wedding took place 
at St. Stephen’s Presbyterian church at 
half-past four o’dock on Wednesday after
noon, when Mary Alice Trueman, daugh
ter of Mrs. Trueman and the late Hon.

to

$

A. I. Trueman,and the Rev. George Wood, 
pastor qf St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Colin Mackay. 
church at Chatham, were married by the 
Rev. Gordon Dickie. The church was beau- on 
tifully decorated for the occasion with 
white cryeanthemums and tropical plants.
Although invitation* had not been issued

ScSuTtS t fc'SSRi-tf
_____  MacLaren’» were filled wfth ladies and gentlemen, the

go^ was of nile' green satin veiled with forma- wearing some handsome costumes, 
white ninon de soie, the overdress being The bnde, who since her debut, hae been 
daahed at the rides and, edgei* with fringe ■
and buttons to match. The waist was tiful women, never appeared more lovely 
trimmed with ninon, in fichu effect, the than erhen on the arm of her brother, Mr. 
fichu being edged with fringe.. A huge J. Macmillan Truemin, she entered the 
pink rose was fastened et the waist. The church, gowned in a very elegant costume 

was of black, velours with white of white satin with trimmings of Princess 
feathers and was of tÈe large picture lace and spray* of orange blossoms. The 
variety. Mies Raymond and Miss Mac- skirt had the long fashionable square 
Lauchlan were costumed precisely like train. The_ bodice had the fichu effect 
Miss MacLaren, the difference being in formed of the lace, and over all, the soft 
the foundations of the costumes, the tulle bridal veil, caught on the coiffure 
former wearing blue satin, the latter with orange blossoms, fell in graceful folds.

trope. The chanmhg costumes form- A shower bouquet of bride roses was car
ed a rainbow effect that was moat plea* ried in the hand. The bridesmaids were 
ing. Each young lady carried exquisite the Misses Jean and Kathleen Trtieman, 
bouquets of violets and each wore dainty slsléra of the bride. Their dresses were of 
pearl pins set with a precious stone 1o uaize satin veiled with teaixe Binon de 

_. - JBy- - «pie, tihtok velvet

day last.
Mr. Hazen McQuoid has been transferred

to Caribou (Me.)
Mr. and Mra. William Rigby are very 

happy over tbe arrival of a baby boy in 
their home.

A baby boy is the cause of congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley
Stinson.

Miss Lottie McLean, of Moncton, 
guest of Mrs. Harry Russell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd with Mrs. 
Hume Bates, Mra. John E. Algar and 
Mrs. Frederick Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
spent Monday in town, coming and return
ing in an- auto.

Mr. Herbert Smith has returned from a 
business trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Miss Bessie Grimmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer, purposes 
spending the winter in Winnipeg with her 
aunt, Mrs. E. M. Wood.

Miss Pearl Graham is- attending the 
business college at St. Stephen.

Mr. Fay Mallory-, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is expected home shortly from Ha
vana, Cuba, to spend a six Weeks’ vacation. 

Annie Thompson, of St. Stephen, 
ting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomp-

: i

Mary Mç 
mond, Miss v<

t is a

considered one of St. John’s moat beau-
H

I
I hat worn

at 5

helio
ehowe

Misa
her

was worn. SHEDIAC
Shediac, Oct. 12.—Mrs. J. Rae, who has 

been visiting Mrs. Chas. Harper, left town 
on Monday to spend a short while with 
Moncton friends en route to her home in 
Newcastle. "

Mrs. T. N. Vincent and daughter, Miss 
Harriet, of St. John, arrived in Shediac 
on Tuesday of this wek and are the guests 
of Mrs. L. J. Bellivau.

Miss Julia Howie, professional nurse, 
Botson, who has been spending the sum
mer months at her home in Shediac, re
turned to the States on Mondty. Rev. I. 
and Mrs. Howie accompanied their daugh
ter and will spend a short holiday in Bos
ton.

01

-
assist

:

up.
Mr. Bliss Wheaton, son of Î 

Bedford Wheaton, of Midd 
and Miss Annie Milton, dauj 
and Mrs. G. W. Milton, of 
ville, were made man and wi 
Rev. Herman Cann. of Midi 

The death of Mrs. Obed $ 
red early this morning aftej 
illness of cancer. She leave 

y and several children.
Word was received this ' 

birth of a son to Mr. and 2 
Harvey, of England 
formerly Miss Hester Wood*

m McAvi
Mrs.

BATHURSTi

Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 12—3i 
J. Sproul, of Sussex, are gul 
daughter, Mrs. J. McNickol.

Miss Babin, of Edimindstol 
her sister, Mrs. E. P. McKay I 

Miss Mabel Windsor spent I 
last week in New Mills. I 

Mrs. G. V. Mcinerncy. of H 
fcpent several weeks here, had 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. Eaton l] 
after a trip to Amherst (N. 3 

Mias Burton, of Boston, il
Miss Duncan. ]

Canon Smithere, of Frederic! 
during the week.

*Bev. Jos. T urge on. who a 
months with liis father. MrJ 
M. P., has gone to Prince A| 
for the winter. I

On Monday evening the tl 
■afry of their marriage, Mr. an

Mr. James Wilbur has returned from a 
trip to Hillsboro and other parts of Al
bert county.

Mr. Arthur Dysart has returned to Ot
tawa from visiting his home in Cocagne.

Mrs. Allison and children, of Boston, 
who have also been spending some time 
with Mrs. Allison’s, father, Mr. G. A. 
Dysart, left this week upon their return 
home.

Miss Lena Bray entertained very de
lightfully on Wednesday evening a few of 
her young lady firends at a small inform
al dinner party. Miss Webster, who leaves 
shortly for Moncton, xfras guest of honor.

Mr. Alex. McNeil, of New Glasgow, wa* 
town recently attending the funeral of

s sistey, the late Mrs. Bowes.
Miss Dupuis, of Montmagny, Quebec, is
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